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Store Open Saturday Evcninfls Until 9;3QCrccllt purchaoco Saturday and Monday Will Go oh November Accoui
Soda Fountain arid Candtco In Basement Groceries?, Bakery and Delicatessen Fourth FloorTea Room FoiirUi Floe
CONCERT, 2D FLOOR Saturday evening, 7:30 to DAILY LUNCH in the basement. Special" 2Sc lunch

9:30, special engagement of Smith, Concert Orchestra. served daily. Also service .a . la carte at low price.

T i
Artistic Picture Framing to your order at the lowinThe basement "underprice store" is increasing
est prices. '. Christmas orders should be placed now,

to avoid delay and disappointment later 4th floor.

Of-- ; g?ealt v ,. E imp oFtanco '1 o kSliFewd Buye f !

popularity every day. It's a great big . economy

store that is bound to find favor with the masses.

QMldjgeau'd Day
Wli.IlIbIUn?9g !ittM)WThis store : Is the favorite Saturday shopping place oi Portland people Its

splcridld arrangements, lis matchless assortment of fine merchandise, etc.,
and lest, but not least, low prices matie It the Ideal trading place of the Western
country Special -- attractions In all parts of the establishment for tomorrow 42)aJTmeimiiIl2 Bfoys Fine Watches Given Freet(D)cii 250.00 to. GoM'Men's Reff. $3.00 Pajamas $1.29

Boys $12,50 Overcoats at S8.65

Boys' $1.50 Pajamas Only 98c
Tomorrow, in' the Juvenile store, first floor, boys' Over-
coats, sizes 9 to 17( years, made' of
doth, in browns, grays, etc Regular or com-- 0

nation collars: 200 or more. $12.50 values OiUJ

Tomorrow. In our JuvcnUe department, first floor, w will

$3.00 or more, a good standard movement watch, FREE forPrizeWinnersMens rajamas, made of soisettes and sateens, trimmed
and fastened with silk frogs; . blue, tan. gray Iff )A
and white colors: all sizes; values to $3.00 suit $lrTomorrow", a genuine surprise sale e--f boys' Pajamas, made

Of good quality outing flannel; sires 6 to 16 years; heavy Don't forget this will ; be Portland'! only authori
51.00 Neckwear 49c Rcfj. 45c Lisle Hose Now at 25c41.50 each, bargainized for this sale, '.special,, suit vOV tative Doll bhow. It will also be Portland s largest

and best exhibition, under the direction of the indi-
vidual whq originated and managed all of Portland's
successful Doll Shows. It will be held in our beau3(100 Men's Guli Sliirls Rep. $3.50 Silk Hose Only S1.85

6 to 9:30NP. M, tomorrow, 1st
floor. An evening sale of men's
four-in-ha- nd Ties. All the most
popular colors are shown in this
assortment of $1 values, Atom
sp'l for the evening only nriV

1000 Doz. Kcrchlels

Torhorrow, first floor, 'jjprVftReff. 02.50 Values at 81.10 2000 pairs of Women's

tiful fourth floor Auditorium, adjoining the largest,
handsomest, mo.st complete ToyDeptinthe country.

Poll Show Entries
WlliGlose Wed

Silk Lisle, Host. MillTomorrow, 1st floor,Commencing tomorrow and continuing for one week
we announce an engagement extraordinary of Vil-bu- rV

celebrated Juvenile, Menagerie in our Audi
ends, bought at a barthe very frest valuci

10c Vnlnes 75c Doz. gain, some show slight
we have ever offered.

imperfections, m a d6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow, 1stat a sale
torium, fourth , floor. ; This iplendid attraction con-

sists of 60 trained monkeys, raccoons, two gorillas,
birds, trained geese, etc. They , will entertain the
children from 9 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. No charge for

price. - An- - tffc

's Madras, ( ' with garter tops, dou
derson' nesday at:6 P. WLble soles, all sizes; ac--

7A n li. Vs.

floor. Men s linen tinishea
Handkerchiefs, full size and ex-

cellent quality. Reg, 10c fC m
vaL 7f each or the doz. I JC

25c China Plates 10c
French Percales, ,admission. Flan to bring the children hre tomorrow. tual 45c values, special

H 111 II II inn lienl I 111 II A 1V.IRussian Cards, etc., for tomorrow's $250.00 In :'GoM25cH IBwith-- plaited or plain Surprise Sale
bosoms, cuffs at- - 111 IBII SILK HOSE A ret.'vaw m 111 11 11 mm 1 r itin r v Extra special prizes given to those vho enter early.tached or detached markable offer of worn

6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow1, 3d
floor. During this 3 hours of
bargain wonders we will sell a
very attractive line of fancy dec-
orated China Plates in the reg-
ular 25c values. Soecial 1ft.'

The newestco en's black thread Silk Irlzesi Are an Follows:styles; a splendid Stockings, with hand
for the evening at. each: UCline of patterns and Class .... In Gold

A Best dressed doll, all sizes eligible .......$25.00embroidered insteps, beautiful hew dC' $1.85colors; sure to fit; AC-A- t Arm.mA AM alt ml-r- .llcriKli. 1 5 ATIsigns; reg. vals. to $3.50, spl tomorrow$20 Dinner Set $14.95
B Largest, best dressed dolL iA ins. or over 5.00all high-cla- ss; val- -
R 2d larirest. best dressed dolL 24 ins. over $10.00Reanlar 35c Stationery lor 23cues to $2.60, very specially priced tor dressed dolt, --inches to-- 24 fnsr loftg $20.00S1.10this sale at the extremelylow price of TmSntSo'boxts of fabric-finis- h
D Best dressed doll, 7 ms. to 16 ins. long 15.00
D 2d best dressed doll, 7 ins. to 16 ins. long $5.00
EBest dressed doll, not over 6 inches long-- $20.00
E 2d best dressed doll, not over 6 ins. Ions: $10.00

Lawn Paper, extra large presentation boxes; ribbon

6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow. A
sale of 100-pie- ce Dinner Sets in
pretty jpink.ilOwefJtesignsr-witb- ,
gold borders. Best grade Aus-

trian china. Regular $20.00 val-

ues. Special even-- M A QC
ing price, the Set 4lHtVD

$2.35 Roaster at $1.95

Bdys$i00 Watches Only (?9c
tied; 24 sheets paper,- - 24 envelopes; new. 23cTomorrow, the jewelry Store offers a continuation stock; regular 35c values at this low price

F Most original dressed doll, first prize ....$20.00
F Most original dressed doll, second prize $10.00
G Most comical dressed doll, first. prize ....$20.00
G Most comical dressed d61l, second prize ..$10.00
H Best dressed boy doll. 'first orize ,... .$10.00

of the great sale of Nickel and Gunmetal Watches,Tomorrow tlie Great Regular S6 Gas Heaters at $4.69reliable standard movement; stem, winding 69cand stem setting; regular $1.00 sellers, for H Best dressed boy doll, second prize .....$ 5 .00

I Most orleinal dressed character doll ....$10.00Carnival ol Spooks Regular SI Clothes Dryer at 59c K Handsomest paper doll in the show ....'.$10.00
To girl entering the greatest number of dolls $25.00

6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow 3d
floor, i "Lisk" Self Basting
Roasters, size 16x10, our
regular $2.3$ values. sj AC
Special at. eaqh, only

Boys' Onion Suits

10c Toilet Paper Per Dozen 60cWitches and Ghosts, With The4r Family Connections,
Tomorrow, third floor, a sale of the celebrated "Regnor"
Gas Heater, one of the best on the market A A Q
regular $6.00 value, special at low price of only P'x.UO
Tomorrow the kitchen goods store offers "Happy Home"
Clothes Dryers, which require but little space. Best Cnregular $1.00 values, special this sale at only, each 0C

'
1000 rolls pure Egyptian Toilet Paper, fine, smooth, A
strong quality; large 8 ox. rolls, worth 10c4 the doz. UUC

$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine at 53c

Make a Halloween Visit to the Toy Store, 4th, Floor.

If you don't believe It possible,: go to the; toy store
arid $ee for" yourself.? The. place is alive with all
sorts of natural and nnnatural phenomena. - There
are pumpkin boys with gnome-lik- e faces, "A-squi-

$1.00 Vals. Only 69c

Dressed Dolls
35c Vals. 19cS
Sl00 Vals 49c
Prepare for the Great Doll ,

Show. Special prices prevail on
all Dolls. Here's, a lot of full
dressed, Dolls, : attractiTe and
new; ' underwear, ' stockings, '

Peptonized Beef, Iron and Wine, fresh lean beef, com-- " 6 to 9:30 P. M., 1st floor. A sale
of Boys' Union Suits, fleecein' at you cross-eye- d, and at you so . A Great Sale ofbined with salt of iron ana oia tonic wine; oesi, t'J-regu- lar

$1.00 bottle, on special sale for. the bottle JJL lined, ribbed, ecru and gray,
sizes 6 to 16 years. Reg. fQ.
$1.00 values. Soecial suit UULSale Men's Knlckerb'ker Pants

and ghostly little creatures robed in white vestments
whose rational and almost human office it is to hold
candy "and other Halloween goodies. And the Cats!
There are thousands of them. It reminds you of the
famous journey to St. Ives, where "each: wife had
seven bags, each bag had seven cats, etch, cat had
seven kitsr kits, cats, sacks and f wives, how, many
were going to St. Ives?"Mephistopheles It on hand,
too," with his usual lack" of backwardness. In ct
there are so many favors and toys and candy re

Women's Plush
Coals 822.50
Vals.$16.95

$1.00 Values for 79cFall Suits
6 to 9:30 P. M. tomorrow. 1st W

shoes, hats, etc.; stands 14 ins.
high; regular 35c value. 1Q
special at low price of I5?C
DRESSED DOLLS In a large
assortment of , styles in dresses.
Splendid $1 values, on Q- - .

special sale at only, each ' i5C
Doll Puff Boxes ..........15
Doll Hair Brushes ........
Doll Clothes Brushes . ....15 "

Doll's GUt Purses ........ .30

C3T

812.50 to 845ceptacles that we can only mention a few of the
very newest. Pon't fail to visit this department.

". j.,. v: -- s.;;. ,V-;- "'
'' '," '' ''?

floor. B o y s' Knickerbocker
pants, sizes 3 to 16 years, 7Qi
regular $1.00 values; only I 5C

20c Envelopes at 10c A very special purchase of.

15e Ghosts at just 75 very stylish Plush
6 --to 9:30 P. M4 1st floor. 100

En-- G3. Jointed Doll G1.G9Boxes of Danish Linen Coats. The long lengthsfor all50c Games at 41c velopes, suitable pur--
qualitv.poses; regular 20c 1 em S5cPoll Set fop 57cfor street or evening wear,Special this sale at on ly ivv

The most appropriate novelty for dinner parties is lined throughout with High-grad- e full Jointed Dolls; eyes
have lashes and open and close; full large wig;Hood Riverthe Ghpst, figure draped in .white sheet: best 7

regular 15c value, on sale at low price 01 only satin, high gracefully roll $1.69dressed in chemise; stands 24 inches
high. Regular $3.00 value, special for ;GAMES The Halloween party is not a success Apples at $1.25, $1.75 ing shawl effect collars,

Your special .attention is di-

rected to our . Men's and
Young Men's Clothing. Ev-

ery Garment we show is

new and made expressly for

us by the best manufacture
ing tailors in the country.
The very newest suits ' in
color and fabric guaranteed
for both fit and service. Any
garment proving unsatisfac-
tory may be returned and
we will replace it without
argument- - or question. We
want your trade and believe

without games, Our entire stock of 25c games A --
go at Sift and choice of any 50c game for tlC Special, from 6 to 9:30 P. M. to

DOLL SETS Complete Doll Jewelry Sets, consist-
ing of necklace, chatelaine watch, bracelet, earrings,
eyeglasses, breast and hat pins. Our Jest
regular 85e value, on special sale at only JC

turn-bac- k cuffs, inside
PUMPKIN LANTERNS, fimires. pins, billikens.

pocket, cut full in the skirt.devil's' head, lanterns, lemons,, cats, Jack in the Am
morrow. Leave your oraer. tor
some of these prize-winne- rs

Quarter boxes of Ortley's Spit-zenber- gs,

Winter Ba-- CI 7C
nanas, at f1.25 and $1.1

Box, pan rattles, horns,, etc., on sale at, eacnav lioire Fiir Set gl.SOheavy loop fasteners, large
LARGE PUMPKIN Lanterns, Skulls, Cat Lanterns,

fancy buttons. The nearestChinese Head Lanterns, Rattles, Horns, etc., 0
on sbecial sale at the low price of only, each OC Sugar Wafers Kenwood's reg Camera and Outfit 21c

r : --rr r
Complete set of Dolls' Furs muffs, neckpiece, fur

and best substitute for aular 2Sc size for reg- - J
ular 10c size on sale at only UCLARGE BILLIKENS, with - incense, mechanical

fur coat. Will wear an or--figures, large ' pumpkin lanterns with glass eyes, Swiss Cheese, Imported OO.
Ementhal. soecial at lb. JJC

turoan, maae or genuine iur, pncea Tr ffl tilspecial at the low price of only, the set $IoUlarge ghosts, skulls,-devil- s' heads, black cats,: IQ- - dinary lifetime. Regular
CAMERA, fitted with' lens, sutomatie shutter andwe can get it by our policy of giving honest meretc -- Uttered special at price 01 only, eacn vy

DINNER PIECES Large novelties for table and 25cNaptha Soap," O. W. K.
brand, none better: 6 bars $22.50 values, viewfinder; magazine loaded with three plates. De$16.95;TlSllZ 012.50 to 545 veloping tank; bottle of developer .and f" OlJ

ready for use; complete with instruction book mICthis sale forroom decorations,, priced special at vuf to

LANTERNS, Japanese stylcfor decorations, at S
Beef, in glass jars, special J
evening price, 24 and 1"C

topsTlie
Greater 8' ' - ' J 'I . . W . ..,..,.......-,:.'...-'---.- ' - I

AFttagliciiaiB
Fl.owgps
Eomplli-'O'l- i A SemmMmml $H(D)(ID9(D)(0?(D) MMltoeiry : Sste Malfi .Price

Great October cleanup of our entire
stock of fancy feather novelties; all new,
high-cla- ss plumage, including wings,
birds, breasts. Pompons, Guars

Sale extraordinary of the new artificial
Flowers now quite a craze in large east
ern cities, being ; used for buttonie
corsage bouquets, auto muffs, table bou-
quets, decorated pieces, evening ? and
street wear. .Included are orchids and feathers, etc., all new, high-clas- s Par-

isian trimmine for headgear of the latferns, violets, sweet peas, roses, asters,
fuschia, heliotrope, gardenias, etc. Val-
ues; ranging from $1.25 to $7.00 are
on sale at just ONE-QUARTE- R OFF

Willow Plumes

iOQQ slik and
hap(es::';Reg.;

S?14 Vals; ST.9S
A timely offering of the popular and stylish all-si- lk

imp. Hat Shape black and the season's
beat colors, in a great variety of new shapes.
These hats have been in great demand all sea-

son and instead of being offered at a special
price they have been very scarce and command-

ing a premium. An advantageous purchase

G37.5Q Trimmed Hata at SliOg
G7S,SO Trimmed Hato at 829,95
Q7g.OO to 0175.00 Hato at G59.9S
Three magnificent lots ef women's fine exclusive Hats st prices that will attract an
enthusiastic throng, of buyers Paris and New York modelHats, trimmed in Ostrich,
marabou, fur. coque, ribbon, silk plumes, etc. New shapes, new trimmings; CI A ftC
bats you will delight in, hats for all occasions; $37.50 trimmed ; hats for A ')
tilJO Trimmed Hats on special sale at tho remarkably low price of only, each f29.95
$75.00 to $173.00 Trimmed Hsts, on special sale at the remarkably low price of f59.95

IQOO.TFflirruirTniedl Hatls
CKS.SO Values G7.9S Each

Mm
est mode; values ranging from $2.00
to , f15 second floorHALF- - PRICE

Our Entire Gtoclc of

05 , to G78 Values
On feialc Second Fl.
XheuraadUliwuijr i the mtH prec-
ious plumage, natural l'aradtfie, sprays
and 'birds with heavy sweep, dsli

yet very serviceable, 'lit
richest line ever offered t a ia.!s i i

Portland..-Valu- e wr,,1 m i

f.OO to $7.O0 si" rl f ' '
sale at 'reduction of ).'.' 1 1 1 '

g25 Valo. G14.95
S35 Vals. G19.Q5
LOT 11500 of the finest imported Wil-lo- w

Plumes, in black, white and colors;
high-cla- ss full stock, well made and .large
size. ; A quality plume-sol-d all around
town at $25.00. your choice of this mag-
nificent lot tor tomorrow A Q(?
at low price of only, each l'iJU
LOT 21500 great large Willow Ostrich
Plumes in black and white onlTi Jtnag--.

from a leading importer enables us to place on '

S7.95tale $14 values at this low price.

Speak quick if yott want one
Tiificenr-feithersn'seni-

ng regularly at
$03.00. t Mail orders will be ppmptly
and carefully filled. Vour choice of this

XOT' I 300 new Fall and Winter .Hats ia every new. model and effect, feh and hand-
made shapes, trimmed in flowers, wings, quills and ribbons, all new up-t-o- AC
date headgear, selling at prices up to $12 each, your choice at this price, each yvVD
LOT 2500 beautiful new Hats, all this' season's best models in a' wonderful &f fiC
variety of styles; high-cla- ss millinery at from $14.00 to $16.50, on sale at only l Jt)

Great SaleTliariKcgivlnflr Llncoa
Great SaleVVliiteXJriermiiGlIiiafine assortment of values to CIO QC

$35.00, special; at only, each $W7J
in. tm


